
of loans by Canadian bainks in New York and Chicago. A suiall
increase is also noticeable in the balances due by batiks in the
U7nited Kingdoin. 'Current discounts have fallen off to soine
e-.xtenit, due prinicipally to the liquidationi of advances nliade ear-lier
iii the season on grain, produce and other products. Overdue
paper uusecured continues nsually large, notwithistanding the
SUIns written off by the -varions banks at the ciose of the financial
year, which have reduced the axuonut $263,576. Thiere stili
reniains a suin nearly $-00.ooo iii ex-,cess of the« figures for the
corresponding, nionth of iS9o, a state of affairs to be expected
froni the nurnerous failures of the past six nonths. On the other

ie of the account public deposits on deniand have increased
$i,659,593, owing, iio doubt, to the deposit of bis of exchiange
dramvn against flie shiprnient of cattie and othier products; while
sziviiigs bank deposits have increased $1, 121,642. Loans or depo-

s msiade by other banks unsecured have increased $498,684;
showing that the country b)anks ]lave increased their reserve -%vith
their city correspondexits. Thiere was a decrease of S3i0,667 il'
balaiices due to banks iii the UTnited Kingdoxn, arising in part, no
doubt, froin the rexuittance of commnercial bis drawnl against
shipînents. On the wliole, the stateient shows an iincrease of
.4,026,873 ini total liabilities, due largely to increased deposits and

divideuds declared but îiot paid.
Tlie mnarket b)oth iii sterlingr and New York Exchange lias

ruled firn in synîpathy wvith thic London and Neiv York nmarkets,
but nio important chiang-e lias to be recorded. Thc returnis of the
Monitreal Clearing House, which appear elsewhiere, continue to
show a cratifyiiig increase over those of hast year. We liope to
be shortly able to present to, onr readers froin ionth to ilnonth,
for coînparison, the wmeekly clearing-,s and balances of the four
Cleariing Houses conteiîuplated or iiow iii operation iii Canada,
niauely, at Halifax, M.%onitreal, Toronto and Hamîiltonî.

O1n the 2nid proxiiîno the niew Bank Act cornes iîîto force, and
thie banks are now arraucgiing for the redeînption of thieir note cir-
culation at tlie capital cities of the varions Provinces, as required
bv section 55 of the ne' ]awv. In titis connection we desire to
cali the attention of our subscribers to the issue, eariy iii July,
of a supplenient to this j ournal containing the text of the Banik
Act of i S90, and also of the recent arnendient to, the Bis of

ExhneAct. This supplenient Nvi1l reacli our subseribers
before the publication of our iuonthly number, July 2oth. As it
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